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WKMwamKtoEF.
Stßlpbd dresses- #ja z^ra—are to

kerome fashionnb’ e thu spring.
A Missouri hUBi,aadi obtained a di-

vorce becair Wlf w ift. inBiBtcd on call-
Ing the \y

Grant.
j Philadelphia wholesale grocers

,
/provision dealers have formed an

*
ooclatlon.
Thaddeus Stevens’ law library wag

recently sold at auction, realizing about
*B,OOO.

Jkpp Davis is said to be writing a
vindication of his administration as
President of the Confederacy.

Navigation ,haS"‘been resumed on
the canal, and' the towpath presents a
mulish aspect.

Tickets will be sold from' Harris-
burg to the Cincinnati Convention and
return for $l6.

A person recently fell on a defective
highway in Waltham, Mass , had an
eye knocked out, and sued the town
and got *1,500 damages.

A. Southern paper tests our creduli-
ty with this: “A 'Florida,negro ate
two bushels of dried apples on a bet,
refreshed himself at the town pump,
and burst.”

The lowa House of Representatives
on Tuesday passed a bill totally abol-
ishing the Death Penalty,' by the decl-
sive vote of 66 yeas to 22 nays.

Grading on the North Pacific rail-
road has gone on all winter in Dakotah
and is finished to a point 70 miles wesl
of the Mlnnessota line.

Only once since the first white men
settled in the Traverse region, Michi-
gan, has the weather been as cold as
duringthe past winter.

The Germans of Philadelphia have ap-
pointed a committee to collect subscrip-

tions to defend Dr, Shntppe, at bis ap-
proaching new trial at Carlisle.

The proposition to give negroes the
right to hold office in West Virginia, is
to bo voted upon iu the adoption of the
new constitution.

The United States Senate has passed
an appropriation of $50,000 for the pur-
pose of enabling ascientific commission
to make observations of the transit of
Venns,

A movement is on foot for all work-
men In Franco to labor one hour extra
and devote the prtceeds to liberating
the territory from the Germans.

Ebastus Corning, on of the most
distinguished, as well as the wealthiest
men of New York, died at Albany, on
the Bth Instant. He was always an ac-
tive Democrat.

Pour fat steers were taken to Cbam-
bcrsburg last week by Mr. Daniel
Skinner of Dry Run, which weighed
6,880 pounds, one of them weighing 1,-
835 pounds.

Shajffkkb's Cask.—The counsel of
Emanuel Shaffaer, the convicted mur-
derer, who is now confined in the Har-
risburg jail awaiting execution, have
fully determined to take the case to the
supreme courton a writ of error.

During, the thunder storm on Tuea-
' day evening a hog In Allentown waa

struck by lightning and killed. Pork
ought to bo cheap with the Allentown-
era in consequence. The Chroniclt
mourns the in a four-liner.

A colored hoy named Evans, about
seven years old, died in Louisville last
week from the effects of drinking a pint
of whisky. The father had the liquor
In his bouse, and the child got to the
bottle and drank its contents.

The Seilnsgrove and North Branch
railroad has been contracted for from Be-
liuagrove to Port Trevbrlon—a distance
of seven mllfe. The contractor will re-
ceive $20,000 per mile. He expecte to be
gin grading in a few weeks.

A LEESBURG, Vft., dspatch states
that Mr-. Lloyd has been committed to
Jail, to await the action of the grand
jury, on the charge of murder commit-
ted through the administration of. poi-
son. Five bodies are to be exhumed
and subjected to a chemical analysis.

Said a tipsy husband to his wife
*‘ You need—needn’t bl—l—-ume me.
’Twas woman that .first tem—tempted
man to eat forbidden (hlngs.” “That
won’t do,” retorted the indignant wife.
•" Woman may have first tempted man
to eatforbidden things, but ho toot to
drinkingat his own accord.”

Gentlemen who think it smart to
show how near they can drive across a
railroad before a passing locomotive,
may be interested in knowing in the
Northern States, last year, that kind of
smartness resulted in the death of 27
persons, the injuring of 14, thn killing
of 60 horses and the smashing of 80 ve-
hicles.

Mr. Martin, of Lyon county, lowa,
has saved the life of a man named
Abbott, ' whom he found on the
prairie froaeu from the toes to the hips
as stiff ana board, bykeeping him in a
barrel of water for twenty-four hours,
till all the frost waa extracted from bis
Imdy.

Among the curious socialfacts devel-
oped by the census, statistics is the
Appearance on the rolls of .Pennsylva-
nia, of one family with seven pairs of
twins, one family with six pairs, and
another with four pairs. The mother
of(he group badsix other children, and
was only thirty-eight years old.

A well-dressed and lady-like in-
dividual who was detected in stealing
a pair of silk hose In a Boston store,
bant into tears when approached by
one'of the proprietors, and offered him
twenty dollars. Magnanimously, after
quietly censuring her, he charged her
only the regular price of the hose and
handed back the change. Too late he
discovered the $2O bill was a counter-
feit

•AM esteemed citizen of flbarpsvllle,
Mercer county, named Jonathan Dun-
ham, was killed a few daye ago at his
coal mice In that place. It appears that
tap was stooping down to examine some-
thing about the works near the "dump,”
When the foreman at the staokplle, think-
ing all «a> right, took the brakes off
some dump care and they came down,
Striking Ur. Duoham and crushing his
hntd in n frightful manner.

OF GRANT,

The late of Grant and his corrupt
followers is scaled. \The- indications
from every port of the Union show that
the ablest men of the.Kepubilcan party
are deserting the present-taker,' and
looking out for a new man upon whom
they may concentrate their strength.—
Nor is this “departure” confined to
such men as Greeley, Sumner, Schurz,
Trumbull,Logan, Gov. Palmer, of 111.,
ana Rrowm The defection is wide
spread, and Includes men of the great-
est influence and the most commanding
abilities—-men who made Grant what
he is, and who. can as readily unmake j
him. The office-holders at Washington
and elsewhere are trembling in their
boots, as they begin torealize that their

-tenure of office is most precarious. The
coming Clnclnfaatl Convention, which
but a few weeks ago they affected to
despise, has opened their eyes and
shown them the perilous position in
Which they stand. Instead of the dele-
gates to that Convention being, what
they stigmatized them,a band of
disaffected and disappointed • men,”
they will, on the contrary, embrace the
brains and energy, and patriotism of
the Republican party. Men of thereat
exalted public vlrture will be there;
men who, like Bumner, and Governor
Blair, of Michigan, will bring wisdom
to its counsels and strength and consis-
tency to its action, and make it what
it really will be, a great National Muss
Meeting. The people of the north-west,
disgusted with the imbecility, nepotism-
and reckless extravagance of the Grant
administration, have thrown hlm over-
board and have appointed their best
men to represent them at Cincinnati.—
The Middle, the Easterd dud the
Western States will be fully represent-

ed by men prominent alike for ability,
and for their life-long adherence to
Republican doctrines. It will Indeed
be a mighty outporing of the Republi-
can masses, whose action and verdict
will be the death of the corruptionists;
but whether that action will'save the
Republican party remains to be seen.

In the meanwhile we, as Democrats,
will- hide our time. We will watch
narrowly the progress of events, and
whi'e preserving our unity and organi-
zation.as a party, will give ‘ aid and
comfort” to those who have for their,
object the prosperity of the country
and the perpetuity of our freo Institu-
tions. Our liberties must be preserved,
let whatever else perish. To secure
this, our course is a plain one. In the
coming Presidential contest, the mission
of the Democratic party is a very sim-
ple, thohgh vitally important one. It is
to press the issue of reforming the cor-
ruptions of awry department of the
Government; to purge out the rascali-
ties that have prevailed and still pre-
vail ; to expose misdoings, and to place
the affairs of the nation on the same
broad basis, financially and othe-wise,
that it occupied before the Republican
party secured the control of the govern-
ment. To accomplish this, we must
wage unceasing war with the Grant
administration, expose its corruptions.
Its usurpations and abuses, and never
cease until the military usurpers and
corruptionists have been driven from
place and power, and the government

[ placed in the hands of honest and pure
I men.

THAT SEVEN THOUSAND DOLLAES.

Will somebody please explain that
little matter of $7,000 between Hart-
ranft and Evans? ;Evans was, ns we.
all know, ft credulous kind of a fellow,
and ready to do a good turn whenever
in his power; but letting Hartranft
have a loan of $7,000, when, according
to Mr. Kemble, Evans himself , was
particularly hard up, is a little too
much of a good thing. Itis asking too
much of public credulity to expect that
people will believe this. And then
again, why was it that Hartranft never
thought of returning it to Evans until
the Philadelphia Bulletin brought the
transaction to light ?

The only legitimate inference to be
drawn from this little transaction is
that Hartranft, like Forney, of the
Chronicle (and, by his own admission,
Forney of the Press)-, Dunglinson,
Geary’s Secretary, and several others,
was.entitled to a slice from the $190,000
loaf; that he received it without any
compunctions of conscience, and that
he made restitution, or pretended resti-
tution, only when ho found the affair
had become unpleasantly noised abroad.
The, device is too thin. It can be seen
through as readily as a prelty girl’s
face through a beautifler, with thls.dif-
ferehce, that,- instead of a pretty face
being seen, a very ugly transaction is

disclosed. How about that $7,000 ?

Let the astute editors of the Carlisle
Herald try their hands at an explana-
tlou.

No New 'Convention.—There is
talk hero and there of calling another
Republican State Convention and set-
ting up a new ticket. Those who make
this demand are unquestionably among
the best and purest men of the party,
but they will find that they are utterly
powerless.' For years the Republican
party of this State has been used merely
ua a means for registering the decrees
of Simon Cameron. He has virtually
owned it, and the only rival he has
found has been the Pennsylvania Rail-
road. That corporation has beaten him
on one Or two occasions. The nominees
put forward by the recent convention
will remain on the track. They dare
not decline, and would not be permit-
ted to do so if they should desire it.—
They must be beaten at the polls. Only
in that way can the power of the cor-
rupt ring which put them forward be
broken.

Col. Forney’s Last Cry.—Colonel
John W. Forney is dissatisfied with the
action of the Pennsylvania Republican
State Convention. He says: “The
Harrisburg Convention was notoriously
packed by a ring of unprincipled, self-
constituted party mansgen.” Headds;
" The State Convention yesterday ap
pointed a set of delegates [to the Na-
tional Grant Convention] Cor the Phil-
adelphia districts, most of whom ore
utterly .without character or influence
except with toughsor bummers of their
own stripe.”

Col. Forney ought to haveadded, that
this game “ Bing of unprincipled, self-
constituted party managers" instructed
the delegates, 11 meat of whom are ut-
terly without character except with
roughs or bummers of their ownstripe,”
to vote for Grant’s renominntion.

Gold isqoelod licPhlla. at $1.09}.

“THE NOMINATION A SHAMEFUL
DISGRACE."

The Mcchanicsburg Journ it is ia a
very bad hutrior over the n imination
of the Rlnp. candidate, Hnrtranft. —

The Journal speaks the naked truth
when It says that the nominationof this
man Is ’* a shameful disgrace,” and
was made for the express purpose of
covering; up “fraud and villainy.” Mr.
Ritner, editor of the Journal, having
come to this conclusion; can he, or will
.heask hisreaders tosupport Hartranlt?

Ho lms his name at the heail of his col-
umns, which, we fear, is “ a shameful
disgrace” to himself and His paper.—
Here,'is what- the Journal says of the
thieves candidate: .j ' •

[Fmm the Meohanlcsbnrg/onmaf.J

The Ticket.—lt is, with’
the greatest reluctance that we raise the
name of Qeheral Hartranlt to the head
ofour columns for Governor. Not that
we have any doubt as to the justice ol
the principles of the Republican party,
not that, we have lost fa(th in the in-
tegrity of the masses; but bi cause we
feel that the Evans scandal wraps him
round like the shirt Of Nemesis, and we
deplore the odium of the swindle, and
the necessity that makes it a shroud
for the whole party. We regard the
nomination as a shameful, disgraceful,
and fatal act upon the part of a few un-
principled ring leaders, to cover up
their own tracks, and ultimately choke
off a thorough investigation of the
whole fraud. It is n< t only this, but
was a palpable violation of the wishes
of the rna-sea, and a manipulation by
that notorious scoundrel, W. B. Mann,
even after the delegates had assembled
at Harrisburg; and it is only our life-
long devotion to the principles of the
party, aside from, men that induces us
to lend our aid. In the hope that if
successful, those principles will curb to
someextent, the licetions abuse of pow-
er, and' the reckless disregard of the
wishes of the people. With such men
as ,W. W. Ketchum before them, noth-
ing but the grossest and most shameful
disregard of all that was dear and trur
to the party, could have induced such
action.

We regard the nomination as an un-
fortunate one in another view. By it,
the imputation is cast that material is
scarce to the parly. Looking at it from
the stand-point of the machinery that
induced and controlled it, and no other
conclusion is apparent than there is
fraud and villainy to be covered up,
and that lie is the only man who could
be trusted to act cats-paw for the vul-
tures that gathered around the carcass.

How the Decrees of the Bing Were Enforced.

One exceedingly obnoxious feature of
the recent .Republican Slate ’Conven-
tion, says the Lancaster Intelligencer ,

was the arbitrary manner in which the
decrees of the Cameron Treasury Bing
were carried out. The minutest details
of business were arranged in the Hart-
ranft caucus. It was decided that
small compact committee of seven
should settle all claims to contested
seats and that a similar committee
should name the delegates to the Na-
tional Convention, and make up the

electoral ticket. The com mitteechosen
to name candidates to theConstitution-
al convention was made a little larger,
being raised, to thirteen. To these three
committees the most important busi-
nessof the convention .was intrusted.—

Not only were they appointed by the.
Chair, but the men who were to const!*.
tute them were carefully chosen by the
conspirators in advance. When Mr.
Kutan took the chair, the men who had
been selected to move the appoint-
ment of the time important commit-
tees we have named, were stationed at
points designated by him, so that his
eye could turn instantly from one to
the pther. It was predetermined not
to 'permit debate, and Mr. Rutan ap-
plied the gag law most effectually. The
motions were made, put, and declared
to be adopted before an objection could
be Interposed. A gentleman who had
served two terms in Congress, managed
to secure a moment’s delay by rising to
a pointof order. Of course Mr. Rutan
decided that the point of.order was not
well taken, and the resolution was' put

and declared to bo carried, while the
ex-Congressman was announcing his
determination to appeal from, the arbi-
trary decision of the chair. We sat and

looked on at the scene presented in per-
fect apnarement. Nothing of that sort
could have been attempted in a Demo-
cratic conventiou, without exciting a
storm which no chairman would like to
brook. Not only was the minority in
the convention denied any rights, hut
the work of the majority was rudely
and arbitrarily done. The audacity ist
Mr. Rutan might have excited admira-
tion if his conduct had been less rascal-
ly; yet he Is not a man to stand up
against a storm and he would soon have
quailed if he had been fearlessly op-
posed. What was needed by the
minority was the presence of one or
two good and resolute men. One man
oi the right stainp eould have checked
the arbitrary action of. the chairman,
even if he should nave proved power
less to prevent the programme of the
ring from being carried out.

Thu following Is an extract from the
report of proceedings of the Republican
State Convention which nominated
Hangman Hartranft, on the JOth Inst.,
for Governor of Pennsylvania ;

Itwrti moved that General Hartrnnrt be de-
dared theunanimous choice of the convention!
The yeaa were loud and deep, b. l the nayt were
numeroM and emphatic, and it twu notao declared.

It is an unexampled thing for a nom-
inating convention to refuse such an
indorsement of its nominee as ■ wag

here asked, but Grant’s dictation has
outraged the honest Republicans of
I’ennsylvanla beyond all bonnds. •

Gen. Graft has declined to remove
the corrupt Federal office holders of
South Carolina, and one of the office-
holders has removed himself. B. J.
Donaldson, Collector of the First Dis-
trict, is reported to be a defaulter in the
sum of $lO,OOO. While Special Agent
Yarln was engaged in looking through
Donaldson’s accounts, the latterquietly
removed him-elfto Washington, where
ho will doubtless bo able to prove that
he is the victim of a ku-klux con-
spiracy.

The Cumberland Valley (rep.) Jour-
nal puts the following query, to which
the Herald may bo able to supply
the answer: Who wrote Hartranft’s
speech accepting the nomination ? It
was imwjred about the streets of Har-
risburg four hoifrs beipre the conven-
tion met, in printed form.

The “ Golden Age” points to the
fact that we have before us to-day “the
gad and emulous spectacle of an Amer-
ican President forcing his own re-nom-
ination by acts, and artifices, and the
use ot governmental patronage, fur
whlah he plight to bo Impeached,.”

THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION,

' The Constitutional Convention blllt
which,was sent backand forth fromone
branch of the Legislature to the other
until the reading public were unable to
comptehend its full provisions,' has at
lust been published in the form in which
it is supposed to have passed the Leg-
islature. The following is a brief out-
line of this bill, which has been a.very
troublesome and expensive, ns well as
a very unnecessary piece of-buslness i

The convention, , is, to consist of 183
members, of whom 28 are tobo elected
at large, each voter to vote for not more
than.H of the npmberl the 28 receiving
the largest'number of'votes to be de-
clared elected, Among the senatorial
districts 99 delegates are appointed; be-
ing three, to each Senator, each voter to
vote for two candidates only, while the
three highest are to be declared elected.
In the double and triple Senatorial dis-
tricts, each voter is'to vote Tor four and
six candidates, and the six and nine
highest are to be declared elected. The
remaining six delegates are allotted to
the city of Philadelphia, each voter to
vote for three candidates, the six high-
est to be declared elected. Taking the
result ofthe last elections for State Sen-
ators fora basis, the political complex-
ion of the convention will probably be

.68 Republicans to 65 Democrats. The
delegates are to bo elected on thesecond
Tuesday of October, at .the_Ume_bf the
general Stateelection ; and theconven-
tion Is to assemble In'the Hall of the
House ofRepresentatives at Harrisburg
at noon on Tuesday, November 12,with
general' powers of .adjournment as .to
time and place. The convention is pro-
hibited from changing in any way the
“ Declaration ofRights,” and from cre-
ating courts with exclusive equity ju-
risdiction. It may, however, propose
for the ratilication of the people an
entirely ni)W Constitution,,or amend-
ments to the present Constitution, or
sped tic amendments to be voted sepa;
rately, and one-third of the members
have the right to demand the submis-
sion of any particular change proposed
to a. separate and distinct vote. The
convention is empowered to designate
the time and mannerof submitting the
proposed amendments to a vote of tho
people, and ail such amendments as re-
ceive a majority of the votes cast shall
become henceforth a part of tho Consti-
tution.

Shameful Insult to a Dead
Hero.—President Grant did not attend
Gen."Anderann ,a funeral, although he
was in New York at the time. He dis-
played the same want of patriotic feel-
ing at the time of the’funerai of Admi
ral Parragut.

'the Sun states that no ceremonies
were accorded to the remains of Gener-
al Anderson at West Point; no troops
drawn up, no music, no salute, and not
a man raised his hat. The caisson on
Which the coffin was placed was drawn
from the steamboat- landing by four
spavined horses, one of which nearly
died before reaching the Academy
grounds.

General Huger stated to the iSm re-
porter tnat he had spacial orders from
the War Department to pay no funeral,
honors to General Anderson, at West
Point I ! '

Such treatment of the Illustrious
dead is a disgrace to our government
and an insult to • every soldier in the
United States.,

Gross Outrage and Speedy Eetribution.
'Nashville* April 17.—Monday night

last four negroes and a white man, nam-
ed Walter Winfield, entered the house
of Mr*. W. A. Wilson, in Limestone Co,
Alabama, during her husband's absence.
The lady ran out, but was pursued, over-
taken and brutally assaulted. Winfield,
in endeavoring to escape, was drowned
in the Tennessee river near Decatur, Ala.
The negroes were arrested, audplacediu
the custody of the sheriff of Llmeslonfc
county. While on their way to Athens
and at the juncture of the Nash ville and
Decatur and Memphis and Charleston
railroads, the prisoners were taken from
the tralnby a band of armed men and
carried off. What was done with them
U not known, though it is supposed they
were killed. They confessed U» the sher-
iff that they were guiUy of the crime.—
Mrs, Wilson will probably die of the in-
juriesreceived.

Escape from Jail
Tinea prisoners In the Northampton

county Jail—Gilbert Norton, (alia* jack
Shipman) Edward Hookios and Tllgh-
man Stelnmelz—eacspe’d recently. It la
supposed that Htelnrnetz effected,hla lib-
erty through theagency of a screw.dri-
ver, which he stole from a Arpenter who
was worklogin his cell a sbrt time since,
with which he removed the screws from
the look of his door, that he then picked
the looks of the doors of Shipman and
Hpokins’ with an instrument made Out
of his tin o'np; that they theihpicked the
looks of the doors leading to the Jail yard;
that one of them then climbed the-light-
ning rod to the mof, and finding a coil
ofrope in the cupola of sufficient length
to reach the ground op either aide of the
wall, the rest of the work to be done to
free themselves from cpufluement was
speedily accomplished.

‘ A Horrible Orims.
Boston, April 19.—Last evening a man

naimd William Moines, residing at 559
Harrison Avenue, left his wife in earn
puny with hie brother James, wire has
recently come to Boston from New York,
and bn his return, shortly after, blu
brother informed him that hs was a
" happy men,” asserting that bis wife
was dead. William.alerpied'the houae-
hould, and in company with his land-
lady entered the room and found tits wife
dead on the. bed, with her bead resting
in a pan of water on ihe,floor. It la sup-
posed that he attempted to outrage her,
and In the scuffle, to save exposure, kill-
ed her. He was arrested;

Lost and Found.
A LADY, boarding In Twenty.thlrrt

atrael, Now York, lias for gome time kept
h $lOOO United estates bond biddenon tlie
door, uuiler her trunk, believing that
valuables are safest Where they are leant
likely to be looked for. Yeeterduy, re-
tiring (o her room, ehe eaw that It had
been swept, and looking under the truuk
found that the bond, which bad been in
a yellow envelope, wae gone. Culling
the chambermaid, ehe naked her If she
had swept up euob an envelope, and waa
told tbut abe bad done so, and bad slap-
tied the sweepings Into tbe ash barrel, ou
the. sidewalk. Tbe lady ran at once lo
tbe barrel, and there found her bond ly-
ing bull way out of the envelope, ou tlie
top of the ashes, where it had been' ly-
ing unobserved over au hour.

Ineligible.—Tbe Doylestown Demo-
crat Bays: "Cheater county in Its cup-
celt and euteness, experimented op eit-
I irglng woman’s sphere, by having one
of Its districts elect two of the strong-
minded, fur school directors. We under-
stand'that the matte;- lias been called to
theattention of tlieSialeßuperlntoudeiii,
Mr. Wickersham, who has written upnu
thesubject to the eflect that while favor-
able hliuseif to ladlsa acting in the capa-
city of school directors, he believed Cue
law was against them.

POLITICAL NEWS ITEMS.
The Pennsylvania Labor Reformers

expect to nominate a State ticket on
the 7th of May, at Williamsport.
. .Since the Democrats have assumed
the ascendency in North Carolina,
taxes have been reduced to less than
four mills on the dollar.

Lawrence county, Pennsylvania,,
has a bonded debt of three hundred
and thirty three thousand dollars,
(♦383,000.00.) and gives 1,200 Radical
majority. ■

The Democratic Convention of Alle-
gheny county appointed delegatee to
tlie Democratic State Convention and
Instructed them to ..vote for Gen.

George W. Cass for.Qovernor.

The State Journalsays there Is not a
“vulnerable- spot” in the Radical State
ticket. How about tho $7,000 Har-
tranft borrowed from Evans? .

The New York Herald favors
Grant’s renomination, which: ought to
damage him as much as the Cincinnati
Convention.

The Republicans of West Cheater
with Hon. John Hickman nt the head,
have called a meeting to oppose Har-
tranft's election. i

The Negroes’ National Convention
was held in New Orleans last week.—
They are for Grant, and would like the
Vice President.

The Liberal Republican Convention
will convene in Cincinnati, on the Ist
of May, for tho purpose of nominating
a President and Vice President.

• The declaration in the Radial plat-
form made hy the “roughs and bum-
mers” at Harrisburg, that “the public
lands belong to the people, and should
be preserved for the people 1," is a fraud.
The Radical Congress is giving them
away to corporations by millions of
acres. .

F.'B. Penniman, of Wayne
county, formerly, editor of the Pitts-
burgh Gazette, and one of the ablest
Republicans in the State, has consented
toattend the Cincinnati Convention in
the Interests of reform.
It is a significant circumstance that

St. Louis, which in 18G8 gave Grant a
large majority, at the late municipal
election went Democratic by 3,722 mae
juiity. Only one Republican out of the
twelve alderman was chosen, and he is
an anti-Grant man,

Who Retire.—The terms of the fol-
lowing state senators expired with the
late session: Messrs Brodhead, Dechert,
Brooke, Warfel, Biilingfelt. Findlay,
Rutan, Buckalew; Mumma, Furman
and Allen i five Democrats and six Re-
publicans.,

A Nigger Senator CoVicted op
Bribery.—A letter dated Tallahaue,
Florida, says:

The judgement of the Leon Circuit
Court,-sentencing C. H. Pearce, pastor
of the African church. a member of the
Senate and a prominent Bepulican
politician of the State, for bribery, to
six. months in the c .unty Jail and $lOOO
fine* was confirmed.

The Harrisburg State Journal couple*
Horace Greeley and John. W. Forney
together, denouncing .them both, a*
enemies to the Republican party.—

The truth is that theRepublican party
in, Pennsylvania haa ceased to exist for
any other purpose than to register, the
decrees of Cameronand to keep in place
the creatures who compose the Treasu-
ry Ring.

■ The Washington Patriot estimates
thestealings of Grant’s administration—

from data furnished by Mr. Garfield
and the report of the, civil service com-
mission—at 1125,000,000 per annum,
making a total of *375.000,000 in Hire*
years. This stealing would have been
larger; but, then we must rememb*r
that there wasn’t anything, more to
steal.

There are $11)0.000,000 in the
treasury. This would take up $130,-
000,000 of bonds and so save to.the peo-
ple about 18,000.000a year In interest.
But Secretary Boutwell prefers to have
the money lay idle in the treasury
from one year’s end to another. Pri-
vate individuals dont do business in
that manner. They would think
$8,000,000 worth saving.

At the time of the‘meeting of the
Republican State Convention a delega-

tion of Radicals, headed by a band of
music, called upon Governor Geary,
and asked for a pardon for ex-Treasurer
Marcer of Philadelphia, who is serving
out a term in the Penitentiary for
“misapplying” the funds of the city.—
Theives have a fellow ftollng for each
other.

A number of prominent Philadel-
phia lawyers recently addressed a let-
ter Chief Justice Thompson of the Su-
preme Court of Pennsylvania, whose
term of office will shortly expire, re-
questing him to bo a candidate for
re-election. Judge T. replied “that if
the people of this Commonwealth de-
sire ray candidacy for the Supreme
Bench, my name is at their service.”

President Grant ie"to .occupy a
new cottage at Long’ Branch this sum-
mer. It is not staled who .made him a
present of it, or whether it is the Joint
purchase of Leet and Stocking from
their surplus stealings, but it is quite
probable it is the latter. But with
Mrs. Grant and the whole family
abroad we don’t see why the “old"
cottage by the sea would not have fur-
nished sufficient aicommodatione for
his excellency.

Col. A.K. McCldke visited Wash-
ington recently and had a consultation
with the loading Republican Congress*
men. He reports that Pennsylvania Is
Irevocably lost to Grant, and that
Hartrunit's defeat is inevitable. He
says that at the proper time an inde-
pendent candidate will be brought into
the field, around whom nil good and
honest men will rally, in October next,
without regard to party name or ties.

Tub Apportionment. Governor
Qeary bus not signed tbe apportion-,
ment bill passed by the Legislature
Just before adjournment, and- it is
therefore not yet the law, and he bos
given notice ifho signs It at all, it will
not be until sifter the next annual e|ep-
tioq, consequently member* of Con?
gre.s will no elected under the old
apportionment, with two tu oe elected
by the Slate at largo. This will be a
decided advantage to the Democrats, aa
wllh good men and earnest work we
can elect the two members at large,
and carry a majority of the old, div
Wcfc.

REPUBLICAN- EESPONSES.
Tho following responses of Republican

newspapers telf us how the nomination
of General Hartranft is received :

(Lancaster Express.)
. The nomination of Hartranft, known
to he a member ofa ring which stinks in
the nostrils of all honest men, himself
under a cloud of suspicion, in connection
with the Evan's fraud, was bad enough,
and of itself a greater load Ilian any par-
ly would be able to carry, but it was com-
pletely eupplemonled by the iiomlnatlan
of Senator Allen, wlio-e principal dls-.
tinclinn was. his championship of that
gigantic.fraud:known as the “ uine.mil-
lion steal,” and which was ao thoroughly
ventilated In the Republican newspapers
.of Lancaster at tho time that boldschonie
for robbing the Treasury was attempted.
To ask the readers of the Express to sup-
port a ticket like this, amt nominated
under such auspices, wouldbe a grossand
unpardonable Insult.
(beranton Republican )

With Hartrauit as the standard-bearer
of the Republicans, we shall for the sake
of the party support him lor the position
for which he has been nominated. We
realise, ae musl all thinking Republicans,,
that we have a campaign bslore us that
promises littleenthusiasm for thebraises
of the party in many sections ofthe Stale,
and especially the northeastern counties
are sadly disappointed In the work ofthe
convention. The lukewarm Repuhli-
-cans and tin se who “ vole for the best
ptan” will be difficult to secure.
(Pittsburg Despatch.)

It is useless to ignore the fact that there
is Intense hostility lo Hartrarift's Domin-
ation, considered by itself. The question
at this writing Is, whsther the other
combinations will quiet tbe excitement,
and lead to a general suppoilof the ticket.
(Pittsburg Leader.)

The clique In management have had
rebukes that ought to have opened their
eyes ere now, and from which It would
have been wise for them, to have taken
warning, it is not safe for them to cal-
culate 100 strongly on the expecla'lon
that because of the important bearing,
well understood, of the October elect ion
on the one that follows In November, a
therefore undivided rally can be counted
on at the former—that to save Gr.intthe
party will certainly stick to Hartranft.—
Tne day for that style ot tactics Is oyer—-
‘ Organs” are already well played nut.io-
sinimenis, and don’t control things as
they used to do.
(Pittsburg Gazette.)

A mueh heller, stronger, and less ob-
jectionable selection mould have been
made from tho party ranks fo the high
office of Governor than 'hegenteman to
whom the nomination has been awarded.
(Pittsburg Chronicle.)

The RcpublieaHß who put In’ nomina-
tion General Hartranft tor Governor of
this Hiate must have unbounded confi-
dence in their own party strength and
great contempt, for the strength of their
Deponents,
[Lancaster Enterprise■)

The ticket as it stands Is ailmltteipfo,
he a weak one. ’Why was it so formed 7
Because tbn action of the Convention
was controlled ty the same ring which
usurped the powers of the whole parly
In the selection ol National delegates.—
Knowing this, honest republicans are ab-
solved from their allegiance claimed to
be due to candidates who are tha actual
choice of th" majority.

A ’VIRGINIA BOEGIA,

Mysterious Deaths of Five Persons in Lees-
burg—A Woman Accused of Poisoning her
Husband and Pour Children.
Leesburg. April 15.—The Coroner's

Jury In the case of Mrs; Emily Lloyd,
charged with poisoning her husband and
tour children, have returned a verdict of
guilty of murder. Prof. Toney of Balti-
more, tlie chemist who was sngaged In
the Wharton case, inside an analysis of
the stomachs, and discovered Hie pres-
ence of arsenic lu quantities sufficient to
have produced death.

It appears train facte elicited that Mr
Charles E Lloyd, who was an Intemper-
ate man am) cruel husband and. f.ther,
died suddenly in the spring of 1870 of
pneumonia. The following summer the
two boys, aged six and eight years, died
suddenly ofwhat the physicians su( posed
was conjssllon of the stomach. In Feb-
ruary of tills year the third child, a girl
of some five years, died, as was supposed,
ot the same disease? On the 23d day of
March last the fourth and last child died
suddenly of apparently the same disease.

No suspicion attached to the mother or
any ofthe household, as she had evinced
a devotion for her children and a pride
lit their appearance that excluded such
aa apprehension; their nursebad seemed
even us kind and loving as the mother.
After the death of the last child it was
remembered that ail the children
died of the same di-ease, and that just
prior to the death of each nurchases of
araeuic had been made by the lumber.—
Thereupon Mayor Bentley determined to
hold au inquest.

The investigation was begun on the
25th of March. The mother could give,
noplausible account of what she did with
the arsenic she had purchased. Assoon ~s
the result ofanalysis was ascertained she
was locked up. When arrested she wept
bitterly and protested her innocence.—
The opinion Is that she committed the
murders on account of a man who has
been courting her, and who, It 1- said, in-
duced her to get rid of her ohildreu-

Bhali, fGo West-A Nebraska cor-
respondent or the Springfield, Massachu-
setts Republican, answers the above
question thus :

That depends on circumstances. If a
young imin lias $21101), or even $1,500. so
(hat he can put $OOO Inina house and $3OO
Into a team, gnd from $350 to $5OO into a
second hand homestead, and then has
patience, industry, colonial lon, doclliiy
in hearing advice, and ■ economy, he will
do well enough. It his wife can be con-
tented. There la often the greatest dll-
Acuity. Ruch a young man so olroum
■danced will ho sure, in five years, to
have e property worth $B,OOO or $lO 000
It la fqr him to Judge whether he can
make bis $1 500 realise that amount in
New England at that lime. If a man
has nothing, lie can earn more moneyat
the East than at the West, The Indus-
tries hers are few, wages low, money Is
scarce. A young man coming hem with
nothing can do little more 1 than make a
living. If hs has a family he must econ-
omize as few eastern people do. Within
ten miles of this nlace there are families
living In so-called houses fourteen by
sixteen feet, built of sod, selling their
oorti -for fifteen rente per bushel and their
pork at four, cents per pound, goingwithout tea,.coffee, sugar and other east-
ern necessaries of hie, unable to raisemoney enough to pay their taxes.' They
hope.for belter times, and that hopesus-'
talus them. If those times come, and
they cau bang on by the skin of their
teeth till they do come, they will be bet'
ter otf than If they had remained East.-r-
But some ofthem wouldn’t hold on, andsome will die in the,struggle.

A % Hqnl
On Friday last a German, registering

his name aa Dr. I’’. Flesoherl,o( Capone,Pa., arrived at tbe La Pierre House.
He bail with him about thirty thousand
dollar's worth of stocks, bonds and other
securities, besidesa sum of money, all of
which he bad in bis wallet. He went In
tlie opera on Friday evening, and there
made the acquaintance of several young
men, who remained by him during tbe
evening. At the close of tbe performance
they visited several bar rooms and tlie
doctor drank freely. About one o'clock
In tbe morning, when tbe bar of tbe LaPierre House.closed, they went out oq
tbe pavement, where a souSle eqsqod,—Here tbe doctor was roughly I.smiled.He called'for tbepoilwt whop Ida new-
made friends decamped- Flesoherl then
retired lo h(s room, and, In the morning,discovered that his wallet and all his se-
curities hud vanished.

Bdildinci Associations- - Judgeßock-
efeller, id Bunbury, has decided that in
Pennsylvania, under the act of 12th
April, 18119, Savings Fund, Loan or ituil-ding Associations may, In case pj iiop-
paymeul of (nstalluienta or Inter. «t by
borrowing stopklniMers. for the apace of
six uip.niha. eqforee payment of princi-
pal and interest without dedinolug the
premium p*W or iqtetsut ihcreoa. IjH'U UEN r.-rte'eral room* iu Utoi; Vig—timnullsitig

I),clolftDbirttornien ts
gALE OF THE =ME

mount

FLORENCE ESTA!
ytna a

CASH FUN
total VALUATION,

$350,0000
Ik shares OP

One Dollar Each
A' magnificent prop.rly on tin

Hudson mm
oe.rKow York City, orcrlookln, /

HIGHLAND REST ”

the c.lebr.t«d country ...t of tk. r,t b.
Ward Bewhsr.

Large and Eleg-an

MANSION,
Fully aud Bichly fumuhcd,

and containing all modern ImproveiaeDU,

Eighty Acres of

Superior Land
highly improved and ornamented wim
Shade Trees. Fountains,

Statuary,Hedges,
Lawns, Avenues,'

Graveled Walh,i
Twenty Balldlags,

Fifty Building Lots.
80l House,

Cold Qnw

Bowling Alley,

Billiard Boom,

supplied withwater, heated by stun*, UghU
with gasi <

BLOODED HORSES,
ALDERNEY CATTLE,

, CARRIAGES,
SLEIGHS,,and

HARNESSES,
CARTS, WAGONS, FARMING ud

. GARDENING IMWJEMJKNTB,

■nd everythin, dwindle oltli.r Sot.mV*
man 1, flnt-aUiMreeidence, or audemfarm.

ALL TO DZ . i>IS2JtIBVm
AMONG

SHAREHOLDERS,
AS A MAJORITY MAY

DKTEBMINE,

at a meeting to be held In thecity ofNew Tod,
On the mh Day of May, 187!*

. Thehour and place of meeting will be (Ira
through the Public Pres*, at leaatTßN DAW is
advance. Thus affording ample Urns lor eU I*
be present inpersjn or by proxy.

The “Real and Personal Property," With Ihl
Cash Fund, Is divided Into 850,000 SHANK

'which are elaborately embellished, sold al OKI
DOLLAit EACH, and are numbered and Rhli-
tered from I to 850,000, inclusive, In tbs style d
United States Bopdj, to guard against lom *f
fraud.

Special Attention
Iscalled to the fact that this le not a "Gift D-
terprlae, "ibarlty Concert," nor any «*f*
sebeme for disposing of tickets, bat en abselsU
tonojfdean

PEREMPTORY BALE OF VALUA
BLE PBOPBBTY,

full description of which Is glycn In Circslin
and the exact truth of which every BabtohVM
Isearnestly requested to ratify for himself.
jghloh end the underalgned will aflbrd ail t**

sonable facilities.

It has been proposed that theProperty*
Gash Fund should be divided tote

2,457 Prizes I
But this matter mustbe decided by the
holders themselves.

Weare, byspecial, permission, allowed tor*

far to the following gentlemen,■whose••***

are In themselves a sufflolsnt guarantee ti*l

the moetscrnpnlous eWreUed
oondnctlng tbi affblrs of the Sals. Tbsy
alaoooruentedtoaotaian 1

.ADVISORY BOARD-
H. CLAY PRESTON, How York olty.
SENAS O. PRIEST, Utica. N. T.
GEO. PRANK GOULET.St. Loql»,Mo. |
ORRIN WELOU.Sytaeuav.'N. T. ~
THOMAS J. CORSON. Triatoa, Nrl.
P. L. OT(WELL,'OIaan. N. T. • '
OKN.U.N. ■WIBKWELL.N. T.Clty.
P. H. PALMER, N. T. City.
DANIEL SICKLES, N.T. CRT.
ROOT. S. BRUNS, OkarlMiioa, S. C.

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS OFF*®'
KD TO AORNTto A-ND CANVABaW*

npeolal T«rm* mads with Clnfc*.,
Tor full partlooiara, Shim;

•oriptlvo ClrcoUr*, Illuminated Vl«w«»« ••

Adareia
John a. lkffkb***

Qenwal M«Di|«r, •» Bro»dir»y. M.
Rock &*£&•
WHH Varied-
JOl!f* C. HMHH, TrottHOror. MeW
etmnl’a jUchuogo.60 ftna id J>i»*M»**i*

▲p44t.

ilicDi amifrtißcinrnta.

r£tH£ FLAG.
On Ap*il the flMt we shall throw our flag'to

the bieece. and keep It nailed to the mast all
the season: not lb the shape of the stars aua
stripes, but thousands of the most beautiful

ALL WOOL

10,12 and 15 dollar
SUITS

EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

• There fs no humbug about these gooda.-'They*
are all we represent tn*m; no oneasks to take
anything lesr ; tne only wonder Is, how «is
possible we can soil them for the price. All wo
ask of the public Is, to give them an examine*
lion at (he popular

Brown Stone Hall
v ■ ■ ’ Ofr ;

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
60S and 005 Chestnnt St*,

Philadelphia,
April 2fr~3t > ,

NO f ICR-Letter* tei»-
, Ijj tamentary on the estate nf-Moses Wefxel,
late of .N rtb Middleton township, deceased,
have been loaned by tbe Keglxter of Cumber-
land county to the aubasriber, residing in tbe
borough of Carlisle. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immediate pay-
ment,and those having claims to present them,
duly authenticated, to the undersigned for set-
tlement. JACQB WETZEL.

April 35. 1878-fit Executor.

J AMEc* M. WEAKLEY,
"

ATTOKNEY-A MAW.
Offic*—No,22South Hanover 8t„ Carlisle,Pa.
April 25,1872—1y.

\ DMINIBTRVrOR’a NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate ef

John Paller, late of the bo ough ot Carlisle, de
ceased, hare been lueoed by the.Register of
Cumberland county, to tnesubscriber, residing
In said borough.' All persons Indebted to said
estate-trill please make' payment, and those
navlng claims to present them, duly authenti-
cated, to the undersigned tor settlement. _

JOHN I. KALLEtt.
April25,18T3~Qt Administrator.
tosepu o. Vale,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
practices In Danph’n and Cumberlandoonntles.
Office In Coart hoa-e 'venue, No $ Itrauier’H
Building, in the rear of the'Jewelry establish-
ment, Carlisle, Fa.April 25,1872—1 y. .

JACOB LIVINGSTON,r '
Wholeaale Tobacco «fc Seggrs,

No. 27 North Hanover Street,
Carlisle, Pa.

Prices os low as In Philadelphiaor Baltimore.
April 85.187 -ly.

ffiliiaratco JLantis for Sale.
CUI.EO UNSEATEDLANDS.—By
Ovnlue of a warrant from under the band
and seal of the Commissionersof Cumberland
county, and m mo directed, the following tracts
or lots of unseated lands, situated in Cumber-
land county, Ph , will bo sold at, publicsale; at
10 o’clock, on AIONDA Y, the IWA day ef JUNK,
A. D. 1072,at the Court douse. In Carlisle, coun-
tyaforesaid, or ns much of each tract as willde-
fray tba unpaid taxes and costs thereon,

GEORGE BOUB,
County

Carlisle WeU Ward.
No. Asres. - Owners. To* due.

Lot Watcher, Margaret, | 01
Dichtnson township.

M AIiI.D.V.AC W; ,10 77
5 Albert, widow,' 1 47
II Beecher, Jacob • 8 lb*

100 Beam, John 1 18
24 Kuihey.J, Y. 13 74

. Boner. Joseph 72
10 Brougb, Jacob 165
4 Brown A Criswell, 1 00
7 Bltemao, Daniel Is
I filteraan; Wesley . 9 32
8 Brough. John 1 28
9. Bolen, John' 140

91 Biddle. E. M. , 180
31 Craighead Wm. 1 06
10 CouintoD, F 86
6 Criswell A Brown, 1 66
f Coon, Joseph 8 60
10 Glapnaddle, David, 100
9 Cti lids, Jacob - 63

IS Cockley, Noah 82870 Divtm, M. N. " 40 12
6 Dixon. John 9 6b
0 Dull J. W. f< 32
8 Davis, ilebeeca , 4b
7 FUhburn. John 1H

10 Graham, John(heirs) : 2 77
47 Gardner. John 6 61

8 Glelm.Hamuel M
0 ' Grelst, Jacob , 21

10 , Gardner, Wm, 175
0 Gardner, Ellas 88

Gardner, Hebecca, ' 6b
9 Hemminger John .84

20 Hepburn, Unla'l, sr., .160
5 Hummelbough, H. A- . U 1

10 Hums, ti'imuel, .25
4 King. Jacob . 1 13

SO Knns. Noah 1M
-26 J Keller, John 92 60

6 Keffler. Henry 129
7 Lerew, Adam 8 7H!
8 Lerew David P 82
4 Lnuch, Jbhn 180
9, Myers, Charles 612
3 Myers, Cornelius, 1 28
9 Myers, Cyras 177
8 Minton, Nicholas 4 71
4 Hamden. Or. D. 3 2)

86 Myers, Henry S0i
9 Myers, John H. 9 36
4 Myers, Ezra 82

13 Mmturl Isaac/ 8 77
0 Myers, Amos C. 2 16
4 McCreary. William 80

1« Myers, Felly 9 01.
6 Nnffsiuger, Jerrle 111

IS Newcomer, John . 76
1 - Kott», Gibson 09

18 Hebert, Jacob 4 08
8 ' Sialsmith, Peter 886
6 Soobay. David 141

.15 fiternur, John 4 02
18. Sterner, Jos.L. 3 03
10 Hmyser, Philip • 47

. 6 Stuait, Hugh Esq. 8'
28 Htuan John 3 67.

6 TrusMa. Adam 2(M
15 Trine, John 3 HUfl Trestle,.,l, B. 70
90 Woods, N. W. 6 20
5 Wiseman, Isaac 30
6 Wolf, Jacob 20
4 YeUs.Himon ■ 28

17 Zeigler, Hannah I 46
FranH/ord Towm?iif,

18 Aid. P. &

6 Bowman. Hamuel 25
6 Dunbar, John 16360 • Darr, Joseph 21
8 CurtzAGrove 247 Forbes, a. (heirs) 756 Fiiikeubynder, A. 18

Urlner, Jolio eu23 Oil Hina^r,Hamael' ' 668 Kiser, George bU5 Krlner, John. +j
4 lackey 4 Busier 1230 Xs’hKneDker, Benjamin 2325 Nallor, Harnett jw
5 Ployer, Jacob 25

flu Snyder, Henry 10219 Washniood, George - *4H815 Woudhrurn, J. M, 76
J/npewell Townshtp,

65 Sharpe, J. McD.Mifflin TbuvtsAfp.
ft Arnold. Samuel(heirs) Ift11 Fulton. James *

fift
it UcCuue, W.C. ITT30 Klee, Peter 60

Middlesex 3\>umihip,
10 Cralne. Dr. Jos. 75

UU Egolf, John 4 00
Nvw CVmftfrlcßMt

tat May, Joseph 98
Penn Township^

3S Allen, William 50
~ Burns, Elisa as
« . Duncan, David 80.1C Englu, Jesse , , , 4>»
,•£ grove, Mlch’l. ft Bro) 4 00100 Galbraith, Thomnr(holre) 160
r* Grove, Jacob f «
CO Kyle. John na'i . ft
» Mme'r?3SnT

tl
hon>“ ,«

m JJoGlauehUb. W», v u-2 Benj. 1 26®SS Bhook ft Rro., a oo2 .Thrusb.a 150iti Weaver. Chart* 1454<B Woods, ('apt* (heirs) 105
Sbulh JUlddltton Tbumthtf,

|* Albright. Jacob i m
* Dearuorf, George W, 170*5 Earnest, Edward itij Gardner, Barney I 13Grelst, Joel 180JC tarevr, B (heirs) 10420 Louck.J.ftP. 1000 Lerew, D,p, 25IJ3 Bboafcr,'Jacob 9 21iS Wou<lerly,,D. (heirs) 451C Wolford, John mT West, Mary, U

West Penntborough 3own*bift.1C Hlckernell, Henry 140
April, 11, lff73~ot. »

LOW CABy RATES 1
THE »

Charter Oak Life Insurance Co.,
OP HARTFORD CONN.,

Organised IWO. 910 eoy.oooAssets.'
liuines policies of Life Insurance on all the nr*

dlna-y plane at lower men then other mutual
corp panlee, and pays imnunl dividends inereaa*
Ing yearly. The plancalled

PEPOBIT INSURANCE, ;
l>tUly totrodnoed by this Company, Is anperlor
to any abort te-m Kndovnnent or 7onttns plan.
a\t tDtes u lar('<> surrender .value fru the policythu end of any of Uwcurrent years.

J, r. STOCK, Agent,

Feb 16IH72—Bm.eow
C

n


